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SINUS VENOSUS TYPE ATRIAL SEPTAL DEFECT IS 
FREQUENTLY MISSED BY CONVENTIONAL 
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY AND IS BETTER DETECTED BY 
TRANSESOPHAGEAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY 
Itzhak Kronzon, M.D.< F.A.C.C. Paul A. Tu;i;k, 
M-n, _ ___ .__ I F.A.C.C. n -  -  Robmreedberg, . . , 
F.A.C.C., Matthew E. Schwinger, M.D., F.A.C.C. 
Conventional transthoracic Doppler 
echocardiography WW is useful in the 
diagnosis of atria1 septal defect WD) . 
Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) provides 
a more detailed view of the interatrial . septum 
and can better define the defect size and 
location. 
The purpose of this study was to compare TTE 
and TEE in the diagnosis of various type of 
ASD's. Twenty-seven adult pts with the clinical 
diagnosis of ASD were studied by TTE and by TEE 
(20 females, 7 males, ages 18-81). 
TTE demonstrated ASD in 21 pts (secundum type 
in 18, primum type in 2, and sinus venosus type 
in 1). TEE demonstrated the ASD in all 27 pts. 
Thus, in 6/27 pts (22%) ASD was demonstrated by 
TEE and & by TTE. Four of the 6 had sinus 
venosus type ASD. The other 2 pts had secundum 
ASD (one of these had technically poor TTE, the 
other had a small,ASD). TTE, therefore, failed 
to demons;W;te sinus venosus defect in 4/5 pts 
(80%). anomalous venous connection 
associated with sinus venosus could be 
visualized by TEE in all 5 pts, and was not seen 
on TTE. In 4 pts, sinus venosus type ASD were 
later confirmed at surgery. One pt refused 
further work-up. 
CONCLUSION : - Sinus venosus type ASD are 
f reauentlv not visualized in adults by 
co&entioial TTE. TEE is the approach 
for the diagnosis of these defects. 
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REVERSAL OF SYSTOLIC PLOW II PULMONARY VEINS BY 
TRANSESOPfMXAL DOPPLER ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY PREDICTS 
SEVERITY OF MITRA& REGDRGITATION 
Allan L. Klein, M.D., Timothy P. Obarekl, 0.0.. Paul Allan L. Klein, M.D., Timothy P. Obarelci, D.O., 
C. Calafiore, M.B.B.S., Will~em J. Stewart, M.D., Kathy Husbands, B.S.N., Wlllliam J. StewartI M.D.. 
F.A.C.C., Par11 N. Casale, M.D., Gable Church, M.S., 
Harvey Lltowitt, M.S., Ernest0 E, Selcedo, M.D., 
F.A.C.C., Delos M. Co88rovep M.D., P.A.C.C.,-Gregor; 
F.A.C.C. Cleveland Clinic Foundertfon, Cleveland, OH 
L. Pearce, KS., Ernest0 E. Salcedo, M.D., F.A.C.C. 
Cleveland Clinic FoundaLion, Cleveland, OH 
Bystolic reflux of blood Into the pulmonary veins 
(PV) has been a sign of 4+ mitral regurgitation (MR) 
by cafheterlration (CATH). We hypothesize that 
transeeophageal Doppler echocardiograpkic reversal of 
systolic flow (RSP) in the PV would aleo correlate 
with KR severity. We rtudied 45 pte in whom severity 
of l4R was an issue, using transesophageal echo color 
flow mappin (CPM) and CATE (n-35). Measurements 
were RSF In rhe right and left PV by pulsed Doppler, 
preeence of eccentric jets, and height of V wave by 
CATB. MR ra%erlry by CFM and CAT?l was graded 
‘independently as 2-4+. Twenty-six of 28 pts (93%) 
wieh 4+ MR by CPM had RSP; 8 of 10 pts (80%) with 3+ 
MR ha+ bluntin of PV eyetolic flo:?, and 4 of 7 (S7X) 
with 26 MR had normal biphaslc PV flow. Anteromedial 
MR jets due to posterior flail leaflets Ldd greater 
RSF in rhe right than left PV while poeterolateral MR 
jets had greater RSF in ehe left than right PV. 
Nineteen of 21 patients (90%) with 4+ MR by CATH had 
RSP. Patients with RSF had a greater V wave by CATH 
(42214 HE vs. 2Ell mmHE; pmO.02) than without. 
Senaitlvity/epecificity of RSF In detection of 4+ MR 
was 93%/100X for CPM and 90%/79X for CATB. Thus, 
reversal of systolic flow in the pulmonary veins by 
transeeophageal Doppler echocardiography is a useful 
marker in quantitation of mitral regurgitation. 
velo&y firofile in systole was 0.9 f 1.7 (mean f sem) cm: 
cornlxk6d with 8.2 ~6 0.8 cm in diastole ( 
no Patient had sianificant residual MR on color flow macoina b; 
TEk 5 patient8 h6d Some residual retrograde PVF, but ddlou” ??
mode studies showed that this was confined to early systole. 
NORMALIZATION OF PULMONARY ‘VENOUS PLOW AFTER MITRAL 
VALVE REPAIR SURGERY: AN INTRAOPERATIVE 
TRANSESOPBAGEAL ECHO STUDY 
Pulmonary venous (PV) flow, normally composed of 
biphaeic ayatolic (S) and diastolic (D) forward 
velocities @EL), has been used in the aseessment of 
LV diastolic funcfion; however the effest of severe 
mitral regurgitation (MR) on PV flow ie not known. 
We performed intraoperative transesophageal (TEE) 
pulsed doppler of the left and riBht PV, pre and 
post-pump during mitral valve (HV) repair surgery in 
22 pts (mean age 61 2 10 yrs,: 15M) with 3-4+ MR 
Braded independently by TEE color flow mppping (CPM) 
and catheterization (CATB). Measurements were 
reversal of systolic flow @SF), peak PV forward (S), 
(D) flow velocities (VEL) and X forward flow VEL 
integral in systole (FFVIs). Patients were divided 
into 2 groups by RSF (~~10) and no RSF (n=l2). 
RSF (-0 fokard Vel) 
PV Vz (cm/s) 
No RSF 
PV VEL.x1 _ _ 
S D %FFVl[s XFPVIs 
Pre-pump Oe 56* O* s7* !!a* 33* 
Post-pump 51 48 52 60 48 57 
*z-z 0.002 for differences between Pre and Post-pump. 
No patient had RSF or blunting of S flow post-pump. 
Conclusion: Severe BlR causes abnormal PV flow which 
“normalizes” (biphaslc) post mitral valve repair. 
This factor should be taken into account in using 
p;llmonary venous flow VEL in LV diastolic function. 
